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CHAPTER XVI.

A Sill legalising the town of IWnono, and for other purposes.

SCOTIOX 1. The torn of Winona legalized.
9. Sales of property made valid.
3. The "Stevens' Claim" made a part of the town of Winona.
4. AD alteratiin of the numbering of blocks authorized, if necessary.
5. How tbe town plat shall fee entered.
6. West Winnna defined.
7. Of the public square and public buildings.
8. When this act shall take effect
9. Of tho claims of builders and furnishers upon buildinga.

10. How builden or furnishers ore to secure lien*.
11. The length of time liens mar stand.
19. How claims or petitions fthall be made.
13. How liens shall be satisfied,
14. Of tho forfeit in case of a failure to satisfy claimants.
15. How claimants may proceed to recover.
16. Of the rendering of judgment and issuing of executions.
17. When property may be separated and sold in part
18. Of the notice of safe and deed to purchaser.
19. The provisions of this act to apply to persons performing manual

labor on lands.
20. Mechanics liens, when proved, shall lay aa a debt on lands or

buildings.
31. Penocs bestowing labor upon personal property shall have a lien

upon such property until such service is satisfied.
33. Common carriers and others may have Uio benefit of this act nnder

certain circumstances.
23, Of other acts affecting mechanic* liens-
24. All laws containing tbe provisions of this act repealed.
35. This act to be in forco from and after it* passage.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of Minnesota Territory :
SECTION 1. That the town, as laid out by Orrin Smith and Edwin Town of wfawn*

(H.) Johnson, in the county of Wiwrao, tho plat of which was duly ro- ******
corded, or filed for record, in tho proper office of tho then county of Fill-
more, in tho month of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, bo
and the same shall be known in law, oa tho Town of Winona, any record
to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 2. All transfers and sales oi property in said town, by said Smith s>ki of property
and Johnson, their associates, partners and assigns, or by other persons, shall "** ***•
be, and the samo are hereby declared, to be as legal and binding in law
upon the contracting parties, as if the said town bad received, wncn first
laid out and when recorded, the name of Winona, instead of Montezuma.

SEC. 3. That all that tract or parcel of land lying below, contiguous, Bumrft
or adjoining upon, tho east side of said town of Winona, and commonly SS t̂
known as " Stevens' Claim," containing eighty acres more or less, a portion wtaou.
of which has heretofore been laid out into town lots, as the same appears
of record in the office of the register of deeds for said county of \Vinona,
together with all such other portion* thereof as may hereafter be laid out
into town lots by the proprietor thereof, shall constitute a part of the town
of Winona.
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SKC. 4. It shall be the duty of the register of decda in and for the
•Sthor- county of Winona, io alter the numboriDg of tlic blocks of said town, and

tod if MCMM- the several jiarts and portions thereof, in Mu-h manner us may be necessary
to prevent misunderstanding relative to the locality of -lota upon the orig-
inal or other plats thereof, an heretofore or to be hereafter recorded; and.
it shall alw be the. duly of the said registers of deeds to enter upon the
records of any and all the several plate, which niay conflict in any manner
with the original or fimt pint of said town, such minutes tut nmr be neces-
Bary to exhibit plainly all HWU. conflicting surveys ntid records, and so much
of all such purveys ninl records us may be found to conflict with said fiist
or original plat, arc hereby declared to be void and of no effect.

Town put ihiU SEC. 5. In purchaRinfrfroin the United Static tin- bind or any portion
to entered. Of ^ iAnfa u^ lyiiich the paid town of Winona is situated, it" shall be

the duty of the judge or other tKMson or persons MI authorized to purchase
the name in trust for tlw prnpni'tors ao«l lho.-*o holding under them, j?r*/,
to enter the fractional quaitcr action upon which the original or first plat
herein referred to was mainly laid; secondly, to fitter the eighty acres,
more or less, upon which the. said " Stevens' Claim" is situated, and the
remainder of the three hundred nnd twenty acres shall bo on the cast half
of the south east qtmrtc-r of section twenty two, which said eighty acres
shall also constitute a part and parcel of the town of Winona, and be
known in law as such.

w»tt wiooiu SEC. 0. So much land ait is embraced in the town plat of Wiuona, as
*flDedl laid out by Henry D. Huff, and wirvrvcd by 11. J. Hilbert, and recorded

in the office of the register of deeds fur the county of Winona, January
first, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, ait lies on the west half of
the southeast quarter of section twenty-two, aud the east half of the south
west quarter of said section, and the fractional lot or lots lying north
of the same on said aection, nhall hereafter be known in law as WEST
WINONA; Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed
as to include within the Hinitn of raid West Winona any lands outside of
the rightful claim of said H(enry) D. Huff and his partncre therein, unless
it be by consent of throe no rightfully claiming said cxeera of land.

fbub *qn«r« Sec. 7, That block numbered tbhty-thrro in FjiiJ town of Winona, as
««*Ptt b i l c laid out by said Smith and Johnson, an-1 which m-an by them given and
boafl1**"' marked as a public square, bo and the Kimo is hereby declared to be the

estate and property of Winona county, for the pur]x*o of erecting thereon
the Court house, jail and other county buiUliugi*; and the county commis-
sioners of said county arc hereby required to erect thereon such said public
buildings for wild county.

Act take tffl-ct. Sec. 8. This act ahull take effect and bo iti force from and after its
passage.

of build- Ssc. 0. AH and e\ery dwelling house, or other buildiugs hereafter
1 constructed ami em-tod within tlie Territory of Minnesota, together with

the right, title and iutercst of the person or IK^ITOTIS owning such dwelling
house or other building, on and to tb<j hind upon which the name shall be
situated, not esreodinjr forty acres, or if erected within the limits of any
city, town- or villnjrp plat, the lot on which *u«-h dwelling house or other
building shall be MtuuUnl, not exceeding in extent one acre, shall be subject
to the payment of the debt contracted for or by reason of any work done
or materials found nnd provided by any hnVk maker, brick layer, stone
cutter, mason, liine merchant, carpenter, painter and glazier, iron monger,
plasterer and lumber merchant, or any otlu r peivon employed in erecting
or furnishing imtcriiilh fr»r. and in the <w<f ir*n nnd construction of such
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house or other buildings before any other lien which originated subse-
quent to the laying of stock or to the commencement of such house or
other building.

SEC. 10. If tmch dwelling liou.se or other buildings, or any portion HOW to HOW*
thereof, shall have been constructed under contract or contracts entered u>n>1

into by tha owner thereof, or hU or her agent, with any person or persons,
no person who may hare done work for «uch contractor or contractors, or
furnished materials fur him or them on hU or their order or authority, shall
have or posset** any lien on said houo or other building for work done and
materials HO furnished, unless the in-won or p?rsmn so employed by such
contracti>r to Jo work or furuHh materials for such building, Khali, within
thirty days aft *r commencing work, or having famished materials as afore-
said, given notice in writing to the owner or owners of such building, or
to his their agent, that he or they are so employed to work or to furnish,
or to have furimhtxl material*, and that they claim the benefit of the lien
granted by tbw chapter.

SEC. 11. No miL'h debt for work and materials shall remain a lien upon Lnutth of Una
such land*, houses or other building* longer than one year from the time J^£* "*'
of furnishing of materials, or of the performance of the labor, unless a
petition or claim for the panic shall be filed and an action for the recovery
thereof be instituted within the said year.

SEC. 12. The claim or petition shall contain a brief statement of the now oum or
contract or demand on which it K founded, and of the amount due thereon, £emjuk!
with a description of the premwe* and nil the material facts in relation
thereto, and may bo filed in the county or circuit court of the proper
county either in term time or in vacation, cither at or before the com-
mencement of suit; no transfer of the premises or property by the owner,
agent or occupant, ahull in any way liar any claimants from availing them-
selves of the provisions of this chapter.

Sso. 13. Each and every person having received satisfaction for his Bow Unu iui
or their debt, f«»r which a claim M, or ha-* been or shall be filed, or action ta "&***•
brought, shall, at the request of any person interested in the building on
whicn the same was a lien, or in having the said lien removed, or of his or
their legal representative*, on jhiymcnt of the cost of the claim or action,
and on tender of the cost of office (fres) fur entering satisfaction, within
six days after fflich roque.-t made, niter satisfaction for the claim, in the
office where «uch claim wu* or shall be fik-d, in tan-h ovtiuu brought, whicli
shall forever thereafter discharge, defeat and release the, some.

SEC. 14. If Mich person h»\ing rwivoj satisfaction as aforesaid, by FortHt in cut or
himself or bin attorney, «liull not, within six day* after tin* request and
payment of costs of the claim or ait ion, us tcnilcnil as aforesaid, by him-
self or his attorney, duly authorized, enter satisfaction as aforesaid, he, she
or they neglecting PO to do, shall forfeit an-1 JKIV unto the party or parties
aggrieved, any sum of money not exceeding i>iti>hulf of the debt for which
the claim in tiled, or action brought us atVircsiiiil, to bo Miod lor and recov-
ered, by the pers»a or iwrson-t <lumnifi»il, iu liky inaimes as other debts aro
now rccoviTi-il by i-xMinj; b-.v.i tur lh.- rei* ivery of debts

SBC. IS. In nil i-n.-i.-s of n H'-n i-ruatcd by tin's art* the person having cutoati
a claim filed in aPconliL-iiu" with its jin»vi«ion^ may proceed to recover it SomT1

by a personal fiction again*t th» »lfl»tur, bU <*xmitura or aJmiuJ-tratorss, or
when the plaintiff in a tub-contractor, by gcirr facias against the owner of
tha building.

SEO. 16. When the suit w commenced br summons, and judgment H*nd*ring at
rendered for the plaintiff, execution may bo issued and levied upon the £5££rf ^
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premises^ subject to such time, and sale thereof be made in the manner
prescribed by law in ordinary cases.

when nwpertj SEC. 17. If any part of the premises can be separated from the resi-
ttdMd wSdMbi due, ""I Bold without'damage to the whole, and if the value thereof shall
p**> be sufficient to satisfy the judgment which may be rendered, and cost of

suit and expense of sale, the court may order sale of that part, if it shall
appear to be most for the interest of the parties concerned.

8otiMofub«ri SEC. 18. The officer who makes the sale, shall give notice of the time
dcod^to par. ^ ^^ appointed thereof, in the manner prescribed in relation to the

sale of real estate on execution, unless the court shall order other and
different notice to be given, and such officer shall give to the purchaser a
deed of conveyance or the premises sold, which shall be valid and effectual
to pass all the right, title and interest of the defeudant in and to said
premises absolutely, whether the same be held in fee simple for life, or
for years.

rrorUouoftfaic gKC( jo.. Any person or persons performing manual labor upon any
fat to umlr to i j .• » 1*1 «. * r j * ii_ ° .*•.. land, timber or lumber, for or on account of the owner, agent or assignor

"- thereof, may avail themselves of the foregoing provisions of this chapter,
and upon complying with the requirements thereof, shall have a like lien
thereon for the amount of work and labor done and performed, and the
said lien may be carried into force and effect, pursuant to the foregoing
provisions of this chapter.

SEC. 20. That all mechanics* liens, which shall have been proved, shall
dote won tad lay aft a debt on the land and building on which the work was done, and
or buUdbgv. ^ fae some as a mortgage on the same, with twenty-five per cent, per

annum until the same be sold or paid.
ttMoni bwtw SEC. 21. Any person who shall make, alter or repair, or bestow labor

pmorii prop? on any article of personal property, at the request of the owner or legal
S îiSr11 mm P0686880* thereof, shall have a lien on such property so made, altered or
neb property repaired, or upon which labor has been bestowed, for his just and reasona-
SfflTSSJu^ble chores, for the labor he has performed and the materials he has

furnished, and such person may hold and retain possession of the same
until such just and reasonable charges shall bo paid, and if they be not
paid within three months after the labor shall nave been performed, or
the materials furnished, such person having such lien may proceed to sell
the property by him so made, altered or repaired, or upon which labor has
been bestowed, at public auction, by giving public notice of such sale by
advertisement for three weeks in some newspaper published in the county,
or if there be no such paper in the county, then by posting up notice of
such sale in three of the most public places in the county three weeks
before the time of sale; and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied
first to the discharge of such lien and the costs and expense of keeping
and selling mich property, and the remainder, if any, shall be paid over to
the owner thereof; the provisions of this and the following section not to
interfere with any special agreement of parties.

Ckrrim «nd SEC. 22. Any person who is a common carrier, and any person who
b£?UM bm£ shall, at the request of the owner or lawful possessor of any personal prop*
at of ttdi Mt> city, carry, convey or transport the same from any one place toanother, and

any person who shall safely keep or store any personal property, at the
request of the owner or lawful possessor thereof, shall have the same lien
and the same power of sale for the satisfaction of his reasonable charges,
upon the same condition* and restrictions as provided in the preceding
sections.

otter MttrifiK*' SEC, 23. And be f further eaoctrtf. That all laws heretofore passed
fajMDactoia*' kv 1}^ Legislative Assembly of Minnesota, and now in force in said Terri-
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toty, regarding or affecting mechanics' liens, be and the same are hereby
repealed.

SEC. 24. (All) laws now in force in this Territory containing the pro- ijnra
visions of this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 25. This acf shall be in force from and after its passage.
J. S. rfORRlS,

Speaker of the Howe of Representatives.
WM. P. MURRAY,

President of Council.

APPROVED—March third, eighteen hundred and fifty-five.
W. A. GORMAN.

I certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill on file
in this ofhce.

J. TRAVIS ROSSES,
Secretary of the Territory of Minnesota.

CHAPTER XVH.
A Sill for An Act allowing a change of Vewuo in certain

cases.

SBCTIOS I. "What kind of application shall be necessary to warrant the granting
of a change of venue.

3. The Judge shall grant a change of venue.
3. Change of venue may in all cases be made by the consent of the

parties.
* 4. Amendment to Chapter sixty-six, section seven of revised Statutes.

5. "When this Act shall take effect.

£e it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That if either party in any civil cause at Law, or in ^~Mt»a

Equity, after issue joined therein, Which is or may be depending m any oMW
District Court within the Territory, shall fear that he will not receive a C«af»
fair trial or hearing, in the Court in which the cause is pending, on ac- «»«"»•
count that the judge of such court is interested, or prejudiced therein, or is
related to, or shall navo been counsel for either party; or that the inhabi-
tants of such country are prejudiced against the applicant, or for any other
good reason he fears he will not receive a fair and impartial trial or hear-
ing, such party may apply to the Court in term, or to the Judge thereof,
in vacation, by petition, setting forth .the cause of the application, and
praying a change of venue, accompanied by an affidavit verifying the facto
stated m the petition.


